
2009 FJM Memorial Tournament Summary 

 

U10 Girls:   
This was a diverse division of five teams.  Playing a round robin each team had four games.  
Our Finalist Akron Blue Angels racked up a ton of goals and their only loss was to our 
Tournament Champion Kent Red Riders. 
 
U11 Girls Red:   
This was a very competitive division of five teams.  No victory was by more than two goals and 
of the 10 games played, eight were decided by one goal or less. Our Finalist, Brecksville Bees 
lost only to our Tournament Champion Ohio Strikers United. 
 
U11 Girls White:   
As an example of how competitive this five-team division was, our last place team Wadsworth 
Tigers tied our division Finalist Midview Middies who played up from U10 and did not lose a 
game.  Those Tigers also lost a nail biter 2-1 to our Tournament Champion Cloverleaf 
Stampede. 
 
U12 Girls Red:   
Perhaps our most exciting division, we had eight top quality teams that played a three game 
round robin, followed by the top four in tournament points playing a semi-final.  After four 
games in two days, Austintown met up with Ashland in the championship game.  After the first 
half, it was 1-1 and Austintown with their size and extra subs looked to be the favorite.  
However displaying heart and endurance our Tournament Champion Ashland Avalanche 
won their fifth game in two days with just one sub, tremendous goalie play and a “never quit” 
attitude.  
 
U13 Girls Red:   
Another competitive division of five teams, this four game round robin couldn’t be decided by 
the normal tie breakers of goal differential, goals against and goals for.  We had to crown two 
Finalists; Westlake Warriors and Strikers Soccer Club.   Our Wadsworth Galaxy came up 
just short falling 2-1 giving our Tournament Champion Akron Blue Angels their toughest 
game, as the Blue Angels won their other three games, 3 – nil each time. 
 
U13 Girls White:   
With just four teams, this division had a three game round robin after which Ohio Strikers 
United was in the lead with three victories.  However, at 5:30 Sunday night battling fatigue, 
bugs and the fact they had already lost once to their opponent our Tournament Champion; 
Plum Purple Haze edged out our Finalist Ohio Strikers United in the second overtime.  
That made the drive a bit nicer for the Plum Pennsylvania girls. 
 
U14/15 Girls:   
With six teams, this division had a three game round robin and just like any fan wants the 
championship game matched up two undefeated teams.   Our Finalist HSDP fell short just 
once this weekend – to our Tournament Champion Ohio Strikers United. 
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U9 Boys Red:   
Displaying their toughness, Wadsworth’s Shooting Stars played hard in the boys red division 
(we had no U9 Girls division).  The TU Fury, Alpha Phi Alpha, Strikers and Medina Rangers all 
had at least one taste of victory.  All our U9 players received a participation award for their 
efforts.   
 
U9 Boys White:   
Copley Cosmos, Wadsworth U8 All-stars, Wadsworth Shooters, Cloverleaf Colts and Medina 
Rangers competed all out in a four game round robin. All our U9 players received a participation 
award for their efforts. 
 
U10 Boys Red Division A:   
With six teams, this division had a two game round robin and a semi-final.  Just like any fan 
wants the championship game was a match-up of two undefeated teams.  In the championship, 
Grizzly Soccer Academy played Copley Cosmos to a 1-1 finish.  After two 5-minute over times 
they went to PK’s.  After the first round of five players, it was still tied.  Only after the seventh 
player shot did our Tournament Champion Grizzly Soccer Academy emerge over our 
Finalist Copley Cosmos. 
 
U10 Boys Red Division B:   
With six teams, this division had a two game round robin and a semi-final.  In one of the semi-
finals, Corey Rawson Hornets battled the Blue Raiders to a tie.  Only after 2 overtimes and PK’s 
did the Blue Raiders move on and meet up with what came to be our Tournament 
Champion Howland Tigers in the championship. 
 
U10 Boys White:   
With just four teams, this division was so competitive, the Medina Rangers lost by just one goal 
in each of their games and our Wadsworth Gladiators tied both the Finalist Brecksville Bees 
and our Tournament Champion Inner City Tsunami. 
 
U11 Boys:   
With five teams, this division had to have a round robin.  However, we were fortunate to have 
the top two teams match-up in the last game on Sunday. Our Finalist Medina Rangers fell 
just short in a 2-1 battle with our Tournament Champion Striker Soccer Club. 
 
U12 Boys Red:   
This highly competitive five team round robin battle saw our Finalist Liberty FC go 2-1-1 and 
our Tournament Champion Howland Tigers win 3 of their 4 games by just 1 goal each. 
 
U12 Boys White:   
This diverse four-team battle had quite a disparity.  However, all the teams showed no quit in 
them as community teams battled a state league club.   Our Finalist Medina Rangers came 
within 1 in the first meeting with our Tournament Champion Ohio Strikers United, but fell 
just short again in the final. 
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U13 Boys Red:   
An exciting five team - four game round robin division we had our two second-place teams tied 
when they met.  Based on goal differential, our Finalist Solon Strikers edged out Mentor Lake 
Erie Wave.   In what could have been a serious scheduling disadvantage our Tournament 
Champion Liberty FC played 3 grueling afternoon games Saturday, but showed their strength 
and endurance to win them all on their way to the championship. 
 
U13 Boys White:   
A four-game round robin between five teams had to decide this division.  Sure enough it came 
down to two teams that won every game but tied each other!  If this was a final it would have 
been decided in overtime and/or PK’s, but in a round robin, we go to the rules and see that 
goal differential is the way to determine the champion.   Our Finalist Barberton should be 
proud to have been undefeated, but our Tournament Champion Austintown Falcons did 
not allow a single goal in the whole tournament! 
 
U14/15 Boys Red:   
A four-game round robin between five teams had to decide this division.  Sure enough it came 
down to two teams that won every game but tied each other!  If this was a final it would have 
been decided in overtime and/or PK’s, but in a round robin, we go to the rules and see that 
goal differential is the way to determine the champion.   Our Finalist Howland Tigers should 
be proud to have been undefeated, but our Tournament Champion GNA FC did not allow a 
single goal in the whole tournament! 
(If this sounds familiar, yes it happened in B13 as well.) 
 
U14/15 Boys Red:   
Most of this four-team division battled each other tightly until our Finalist Inner City came up 
just shy of our Tournament Champion Ohio Strikers United. 
 
 
 
 
 

For complete scores, standings team pictures and more click on this link: 
2009 FJM Memorial Tournament 


